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I In Loving Memory of Mrs Nannl
McClure

On AUR 11 1907 Nannie the bclov

cd wife of Fred McClure passed rom

this Sorrowful Star to her heavenly

home Sho was the daughter of Mr

and Mrs T J Goodo and wusOi years

old All her life sho loved her Savior
acknowledging Him aa her Lord at the

tender ago of 12 years The sweet in

tense of her religion passel upon fan
lly friends and neighbors and all classes
speak of her charity and thoughtfulnes
of the feelings of others A com plica

tlon of diseases set up which battled tho

skill of one of our finest physicians Dr

W J Edmiston and tho eminent Dr

Brown of Stanford Sho was tenderly

nursed by Mrs Sabra McClure tho

most skillful nurso in our county and

all that n devoted husband and fom

parents could do was of no avail Jest
wanted her In a fairer cline For her
nil pain and sorrow have censed and IIhe

f has entered into the joys no eye hath
seen no ear hath heard neither hath

it entered into the heart of man to

know what the Lord hath prepared for

those who lovo Him A loving ten

1 der companionship has been severed and

Fred will look for her and long to lIeo

her sweet face and hear her cncrwrag

Ing words again and as he looks Into

tho eyes of his little motherless chit
he feels that no ono ever had to suite
liko he docs and so with the strickci
irarenta who cherish her last loving

words Papa Mamma they too fee

that none ever had so heavy a burden

but some day there will be another
transported to this same beautiful land

s if they so desire it and then another

will go and as they view the jjrandcui
and drink in tho celestial beauties they

will say Oh why should the people
t on earth grieve over death T Wher

our Savior conquered death Hia victor
t was complete and death has no terrors

the grave no horror to those who die In

the Lord and precious in the sight oC

the Lord is tho death of JIll vainb
As far back as tho ages roll death has

been tho common portion of all things

and tears disappointments and partings

will continuo to come as lung as we

remain upon earth Out In that beauti-

ful country we read of in Cods word

no such things as pain death or part-

Ings will ever come and no place for a

tear So when you know that Nannii
has entered a land of joy dont grieve

as those without hope but put your

house in order make all preparation
for your heavenly journey let her
sweet memory bo your beacon to light
you homeward and once again hus-

band father mother and brother wil
bo a united family where the sorrows

and cares of this earthly life can nol
enter to mar your joys So trust your

loved one to the one Who loaned her to

you hero and you will see her again
not In the poor weak ileshy form you

lost looked upon but gloriously ra-

t I diantly beautiful she will exclaim
Oh husband mother father brother

Ive been looking and waiting to wel

come you home So sorrowstricken
I

ones wo point you to Jesus Who doeth
all things well and when you puss the
portal you will understand what today
seems so deeply mysterious for Nannie
has

Lifes race well run
Lifes work well done
Lifes crown well won
Now cometh rest

I H A B

HAD AN AWFUL TIME

ButChamborlalns Colic Chol ¬

era and Diarrhoea Remedy
Cured Him

U Is with pleasure that I fIve you
I

Mils unsolicited testimonial About a
I

your ago when 1 had u severs case of
t monsles I got caught out in a hard

rata and tho measles settled In my
stomach mind bowels I had nn awful
time and hud It not boon rut the use of
Chamberlains Colts Cholera anti-

S Diarrhoea Remedy I could not have
possibly lived but a fow Lines longer
but thanks to this remedy I urn now

I

strong and woll I have written tho
ubovo through simple gratitude send I

shall always speak a good word for
this remedy Sam H c win Concord
C5a For sale by all druggists

lIon Augustus Willson kept his
habit of in his Maysville
speech This time It wns nota Todd the Republican nominee for-

mayor of Louisville nor was it tho
lion Godfrey Hunter Republican
nominee for States Senator

I but his party platform that he bolted
Hon Augustus tint ho did not
believe in prohibition for tho large cities
while his party advocates a

I
Uniform

Journal
County Unit llillFrankf-

ort
Everybody Should Know

says C G Hays a prominent business
man of Blutl Mo that Hiicklens
Arnica Salvo is the quickest mind sur ¬

t
I est healing salve ever applied to a

sore burn or wound or to a easo of
piles Ive used Hand know what Im
talking about Guaranteed Uv lon
nys Drug Store sic

Democrats To Open State Campaign I

Preparations Made For Grand
Rally at Auditorium Lex ¬

ington Ky Aug 31
1907

Prominent Candidates Will Mak
Their Initial Addresses

The State Democratic Campaign wll
bo launched at Lexington on next Sat
urday Aug 31st lion W P Kimball
Congressmanelect of the Ashland Zdft

trlct has been selected by the Stat
Campaign Committee to act as chair
man of tho meeting and to Introduce
tho several speakers on this occasion

The addresses will be delivered by
Judge S W linger democratic nom

nce for governor lion J C W Beck
ham governor and lIon John K lien
drink democratic nominee for attorney
general With these speeches it is in

tended that they shall make a complcti

answer to the charges made by tho re-

publican leaders and they will defini
the issue as between the parties Cully

and clearly and will also recite what
democracy has stood for in our State
the helpful results it has attained am
what is promised for tho future

This will bo a meeting of the Great
Common People determined on lead
ing Kentuckys Southland Hosts on
ward and upward to tho achievement oC

even greater prosperity and to higher
morals It will bo n day that will gc
down in the history of Lexington as a
great political awakening calculated
to sweep tho republican ticket oil iU
feet Thousands arc going to Lexing
ton and Lexington is fully prepared tc
receive and welcome them Pledges of

loyalty and support are being received
from every town and county with rail-

road connections to Lexington and it is

considered by the party leaders that
this meeting will win thousands ol
votes for tho democratic ticket

All railroads are giving reduced rates
of one and onethird faro round trip for
this occasion Special trains will be

run where ever necessary to accommo¬

date the people

Farmers Dependents

All classes look to the farmer for sup-
port The persons and things that con ¬

stitute the army of the farmers de-
pendents are various and similar Let
us enumerate a few of them Preach ¬

ers and hawks lawyers and foxes doc-

tors

¬

and minks manufacturers mer ¬

chants millers and mice rats rogues
roughs officers and owls politicians
polecats and snloonlsts drummers and
possums and last and least English
sparrows and cigarette dudes Poor
farmer I What will ho doT

Onward he plods
Hopping his clods
Swallowing political rot
Its all the sense hes

gotONE

OF EM

Remedy for Diarrhoea Never
Known to Fan

I want to say a tow words for
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy I have used this
preparation in my family for tho past
live years and have recommended itto
a number of people in York county
and haro never know It to fall to
ollcct a cure In any Instance I feel
that I can not any loo much for tho
best remedy of tho kind in tho world

So Jetnlson Spring Grove York
Count 1a Tikis remedy Is for sale
by nil druggists

Charles Mershon who it will bo re-
membered played havoc in tho C N O

T P yards about two weeks ago by
Jumping on an engine and opening up

the throttle while tho track was block-

ed

¬

ahead of him was captured in Lud
low last week by tho road officers and
brought to Somerset where ho was rel-

eased after giving bond to appear at
tho October term of the Circuit Court

Journal

HUSTONVILLE

If you want a blue grass farm In the
garden spot of tho earth call on Wil

lams Co Hustonville
A splendid 200ncre blue grass farm

on rural route three miles from town
In high state of cultivation good Im-

provements and lays well forll500
Payments to suit purchaser Williams i

i Co real estate agents

For an impaired Appetite
To improve tho appetite and strong

then tho digestion try a few doses of
Chamberlains Stomach and LIver

Iablots Mr J II Seltz of Detroit
lIch 8ayslI1ho restored my up
ictlto when impaired relieved mo of a

boated fooling and caused a pleas
int and satisfactory movemont of tho

bowels Price 25 cents Samples
reo by nil druggists

A Massachusetts man loft 100 a hun-

dred ago to be placed on interest
and its proceeds given to charity at tho

of a hundred years The-
me has expired and tho beneficiaries

now receive 72

NEWS NOTES

Louis HIggins who murdered W L
Copple and wife near Rosalie Neb
May 12 last was lynched

Officials of tho American Tobacco
Company state that the shutting down
of the companys factory In Cincinnati
is permanent

The election on local option in Green
county resulted in a victory for tho

drys Tho dry side received 107
votes and the wet side 265

A tornado struck the towns of Woods
field and New Castle 0 wrecking n
number of buildings Nrar Woodslleli
n twoyearold child was killed

A threeyearold son of A B Mc-

Kinney of Bath county get hold of a
box of matches and setting lire to his
clothes was soon burned to death

Arrangements have beencompleled in
New York for tho organization of a 50

000000 syndicate which plans to devel-
op several million acres of oil lands In

MexicoController
Plant of the Southern rail

way testified at the hearing of the
North Carolina rate case and said that
under tho new law the earnings would
be only 30100 of 1 per cent

Three fires within the space of a few
hours at Paducah caused a loss esti
mated at more than 50000 At ono

time it was feared that the entire bus
ness section of the city would bo wipes

outJeff Lovcll met death under the
wheels of his engine while working ir
tho yard at Somerset Another yard
engine ran into his engine throwing
Lovell from the cab underneath the
wheels of his engine

At Mt Sterling Mrs Lucy Brumet
19years old married only three years
and about to become a mother shot and
instantly killed Algin Thomas a pros ¬

perous farmer 75 years old after
Thomas had fired three shots at her

Every street car employe in Hender
son from engineer to motormen and
conductors went on a strike and not
a wheel was turned Tuesday The
men quit because the company reduced
wages and lengthened the hours of

workTho
Louisville and Nashville train

between Winchester and Flannigan
Station struck a wagon driven by a
Negro killed tho driver and carried his
lifeless body on the cow catcher half a
mile before the crew of the train knew
that anything serious had happened

The cases against Elbert Hargis and
William Britten charged with complic ¬

ity in the murder of Dr B D Cox
were passed to Oct 21 on motion of the
Commonwealth The absence of John
Smith an important witness for the
Commonwealth was tho reason for the

continuanceTho
over Tradewatcr river on

the Illinois Central railroad half a
mile from Dawson Springs was almost
torn away by a collision between two
freight trains One engine was thrown
into the river the engineer and fire ¬

man going down but neither was seri-

ously

¬

injured
Mrs Lucy Brumet the young wom-

an

¬

who shot and killed Algin Thomas
an aged man near Mt Sterling was
exonerated by the Coroners jury which
found that the woman shot in selfde ¬

tense It is not probable that the fam-

Ily

¬

of tho dead man will prosecute the
case further

In a letter to Commonwealths At ¬

torney Robert B Franklin Gov Beck
ham assures that official of his coop ¬

eration with him in seeing that W S

Taylor is protected from arrest and al ¬

lowed to return to tho State of Indiana
if ho will come to Georgetown to testi ¬

fy in tho next trial of Caleb Powers
Mistaken in the dark for a bootleg ¬

ger Sylvester Morris 74 ycars old

a retired minister of Tulsa I T was
shot and killed by C R Wilson Wil-

son

¬

in company with another deputy
marshal had arrested three bootleg
gers and were waiting for other vio-

lators

¬

of the law when Morris came
driving by lie did not stop when or-

dered and was shot dead
A mortgage was filed in tho County

Clerks office at Lexington by the
Jhesapcako Ohio Railway Company
to tho Now York Trust Company and
William H White of Va
Cor 10000000 covering nil franchises
Ights privileges lands and terminals

of the line The mort
ages will be filed In every In
Kentucky West Virginia and Virginia

hrough which States the line runs

Endorsed theCounty
Tho most popular remedy in Otse

jo County and the host frlond of my
amlly II writes Win M Dlotz editor
md publisher of the Otsogo Journal
3tlbertsvlllo N YhIs Dr Kings
New Discovery It line proved to bo-

nn Infallible euro for coughs undcolds
taking short work of tho worst of

hem We always keep a bottle in tho

louso I believe It to ho tho most
raluable prescription known for Lung
md Throat diseases Guaranteed
to never disappoint tho taker by
pennys Drug Store Price Soc anti

el Trial bottle fleeJ
r

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

The wife of Surveyor J W Starna
of Pulaski Is dead

Mrs Nannie B Jones has contracts
for a 12000 residence in Danville

Engineer John L Gray running be-

tween Somerset and Chattanooga wa
killed In the Q C yards at Winfield

TennWilliam
Locker died at his home in

the Buckeye section of Garrard county
after an Illness of several years due to
heart disease-

Daniel 11year old son of Mack Met
riman of Boyle let a rock fall on his

index finger The member was so bad
ly mashed that it had tobe amputated

The Board of Trustees of Central
University accepted the plans drawn by
Chicago architects and two 100000
buildings will be erected as soon as the
work can bo completed

Completion of tho Chenoa branch of
tho L N railroad in Bell county
has opened up many new coal mines in
that county and several plants are tak ¬

ing out large amounts of the best grades
of fuel

Tho stock barn of J B Oatta on tho
Elk Spring pike near Monticello was
destroyed oy fire Ten horses andjmules
and a lot of feed and machinery wero
burned Incendiarism is charged Tho
loss js about 5000 without insurance

Deo Wilham son of J T Wilham n
Pcrryville merchant andstockman was
fatally wounded in a peculiar manner
Along with other littlo boys he was
swinging to the rear end of a wagon
riding when his foot caught in the
wheel He was carried rapidly around
three times and internal injuries were

sustainedThe
of R E Goddard in

the suburbs of Harrodsburg was de-

stroyed
¬

by fire during the absence of
tho family The origin of the fire iaun
known The loss Is 10000 This was
the home of Beriah Magoffin before he
became Governor of Kentucky during
the Civil War It Is known in history
as Temple Hill

A Barbourville dispatch says A
number of men railed Tom Hale to the
door at his home on Richland creek
Saturday night and when he emerged
began firing into tho houses Hale held
a candle in his hand and this was shot
into pieces No one was hurt but the
house was riddled by bullets according
to reports The affair is being thorough ¬

ly Investigated and arrests are expect ¬

ed Hale was indicted in the Campbell
murder caso and is out on bond

One of the prettiest dinner parties of
the summer was that given last week
to Miss Martha Thompson and her guest
Miss Mary Eloise Hughes by Judge and
Mrs W C Bell The table was beau ¬

tifully laid and the menu included the
choice edibles of tho season Miss
Martha Thompson with guest of honor
at her right made a most delightful
hostess while Judge and Mrs Bell pre-

sided
¬

opposite with cordial dignity and
grace Four couples from the junior
society made the party complete Har¬

rodsburg Herald
Augustus Travers while attending

church near Danville almost caused a
panic among tho largo congregation
says a dispatch It was a late hour
and he yawned vigorously sucking into
his windpipe a largo bug with horny
legs The Insect began to scratch and
claw and Travers emitted loud gurg-
ling

¬

sounds and strange gutteral whoops
Travers was BO pained and excited that
ho could tell no ono the causo of his
mysterious actions and members of the
congregation became frightened and be-

gan
¬

leaving the church Finally tho
bug was ejected from the air passage
When the excitement occasioned by the
incident had subsided the minister
drew a moral from the accident by in ¬

forming his congregation that the
church was not tho placeto yawn

Young men and women educated for
profit at Smiths College Lexington
Bookkeeping Shorthand Typewriting
nd Telegraphy taught Refers to

housands of successful graduates
treat demand for our graduates at fine

salaries Reputation as cheapest and
jest college Write for particulars to

Vilbur R Smith Lexington Ky

Warning-
If you havo kidney and bladder

rouble and do notuso Poloys Ktdnoy

Cure you will have only yourself to

bamo for results as positively cures

all forms of kldnoy and bladder dls
oases O L Penny

The worst feature of tho Taylor re-

turn agitation is that it gives Caleb
owers an opportunity to trust his of

ensive personality on the public There
ought to be some way to shut off the
perennial nuisance Frankfort Journal

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup is sold
ndor a positive guarantee to euro

onstipation sick headache stomach
rouble or any form of Indigestion
If it falls the madufacturera refund
our money What more can any ono

do G L Penny

More Than 25000 in Prizes01Kenluckythat accompanies I-

ILowest Rates by Rail and River r

You Just Cant Afford to Miss It I

swelledtoSee our new grounds and new buildings costing 275000 steel
and concrete grand stand mammoth exhibition barns laciest trot ¬

ting track In the world I

Trotting Facing Running Races Daily I

An amusement program running way Into thousands ol dollars
united with an exhibition plan never before attempted

I

fsEpr162119OjILOUISVILLEA

Capt Knahenshue In his passengercarrying alrsblpIbe marvel
ot the century with dally flights and exhibitions and a night ride
In the air guided by a searchlightcaptiveballoon

Sensational acrobatic sets tree each day I

And the worlds greatest living color page of amusement enter¬

prices
Pains famous Manhattan Death tire works and the gigantic

pyrotechnic spectacle Eruption of Vesuvius actual reproduction
of the aweinsplfing calamity of 1906 given nightly In the infield
in ol the grand stand

Three concerts daily by Nitiello and his premier band of filly
artists from the Land ol Music

KentuckyLegislature
AgricultureWrite

and Illustrated descriptive book

R E HUGHES Secretary LonlsvIIU

t

the Lincoln County national Bank

Of Stanford Kentucky

Capital 5000000
Surplus 2600000
S H SHANKS PRESIDENT W M BRIGHT CASHIER-

J B PAXTON VICEPRESIDENT W O WALKER ASSISTANT CASHIER

J W ROCHESTER BOOKKEEPER

DIRECTORS
J B Onrsley Stanford S H Shanks Stanford Geo W Carter Stanford

John B Foster Stanford W II Shanks Stanford W O Walk ¬

er Stanford J B Paxton Stanford W H Traylor
Gilberts Creek R L Hubble Lancaster W

H Cummins Preacliersville L G
Goocli Waynesbtirg Ky

sari eat6irE X
Comfort economy anti durability are all included in hot water heating

I heated my house last winter S rooms and bath room with 815 worth of
coal No ashes no coal no kindling in your rooms The ideal heat for a
residence Now is the time Dont wait until frost reminds you that winter
is here

S H ALDRIDGE Stanford Kentucky
Tinner and Plumber

Banzai Tooth Powder

Is Hard to Bat I Try It
Only 25 Cents

STANFORD DRUG CO

Skating liik Friday Nigljt
Upon tho urgent request of a lot of skaters the Stanford
Rink Club wilt give a rink Friday night Aug 30th Plenty
ot skates All outoftown lovers of skating are invited to
come and bring their friends Reserve your skates Doors
open at 730 oclock


